Miami Conference General Information
COSTS and REGISTRATION
Member- $695 / Opens first Friday in November
Non Member - $850 / Opens December 1
Rooms are $219 Plus Tax Single or Double
CCS POINTS
We anticipate 15 -17 CCS points for this conference. We will update this document when we have final word.
EXHIBITOR / SPONSOR INFORMATION (Opens Nov.4)
Booth - $5000 (includes 2 booth workers and 1 extra can be purchased in January if here is space). Booths are
10 X 10 and this will include a skirted table and 2 chairs as well as a coloring book and crayons. Due to space
restrictions exhibitors are allowed in sessions only if there is space available 10 minutes after the session
begins.
Lunch Sponsor - $1500 (does not include a conference pass).
Breakfast or Break Sponsor $1000 (does not include a conference pass).
OPENING RECEPTION
After dinner on your own, join us for some music and light hors devours on the Riverfront from 8pm to10pm
MAKE A WISH RAFFLE
We sell raffle tickets for $1 and all proceeds go to Make-A-Wish! We need you to bring something your
company makes (or a gift certificate) to use as raffle items. Minimum value is $20. We also do a “fun run” on
Tuesday Morning. See info below:
Fun Run Join the 7th annual Walk/Run Challenge for the local Miami Make-A-Wish foundation Tuesday
morning, March 14thTyler Search will donate $5 for every mile ICPA members or their family and friends who
participate.(If you really can’t get up in time or can’t stand walking/running outside, we will accept your
treadmill miles too!)Make it fun, challenge your ICPA friends, get your groups together or just come alone.
There will be runners/walkers of all speeds with whom you can participate. If you would like to accept the
challenge, please contact either Rick Miller (rmiller@tylersearch.com) or Linda Lexo (llexo@tylersearch.com)
Also, don’t forget to ask your employer if they would be willing to support this worthwhile charity event! See
you bright and early at 6:00am in the hotel lobby! The KIDS NEED YOU!
KIDZ KAMP
We have some responsible adults who will watch your little bundles of joy FREE for you on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday from breakfast to end of sessions. We have activities planned that will be super fun for them
but the activities themselves cost money. You can sign them up on the merchandise page. Contact
elisabethicpa@gmail.com for any further questions. They will get a KIDZ KAMP backpack and a T-Shirt.
POST CONFERENCE CRUISE
Since we are already in Florida we are taking a cruise right after the conference. It leaves on Thursday from
Fort Lauderdale and returns Monday morning. Check out the flyer on the website for details on how to sign up

